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CHARTER SEVERS FRIENDS

Lincoln People Take Widely Differ
ent Views of Instrument.

TWO NEARLY COME TO BLOWS

Commissioner llenslejr and Jacob
North Illufrtee - to Point

"Where Friend Step n
to Interrrne..

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Nov. 2i (Special. )- -As the

time draws near when the peopleof Lfn-co- in

will have to decide whether they
want a new charter to fit the conditions
existing since the passage of the old form
of Government to the commission form,
they are getting more and more warlike,
and men who were once the closes of
friends now take occasion to refer to
each other as liars and other like names
which tticy th'nk In a sma'l way expresses
the r feelings toward their neighbors who
may have taken one side or the other
of the controversy.

Meetings are being held and havo been
held In the school houses, churches and
other places where a .crowd could l
gathered, that the merits and demerits
of the new charter might be discussed.
Already It has cost the city treasury
something over $2,500 to draft the thing
and get It before, the people. One-ha- lf

of the lawyers of the city re arrayed
against the other half In their views as
to the constitutionality of certain provls-Ion- s

of the charter, and If it passes there
Is liable to be mu,ch litigation In order
to find out whether It Is all right.

Many on the outside of the business
district are claiming that If the charter
it adopted their taxes will be double what
they now pay,, and that they will pay a
h'gher percentage than those n the down-
town district. They also claim that the
charter provides for" an appropriation to
fix up the downtown university campus,
and while many of them favor keeping

" the university where It Is, they do not
think they should be taxed to help the
downtown merchant, who will reap the
benefits from having the students close
to his place of business.

lltrrnntlve Section.
In order to strengthen the chart6r

claims art "alternative" section has been
added which wilt give the people a chance
to vote on certain things after the char,
ter Is passed. If they so desire. This has
lalsed a lot of discussion whether the
people have a right to vote on the alter-nativ- e

section at the same time that they
vote on the charter, and here again, wise
men of the law are arrayed against each
other.

nlKht at a meeting held In the
portion of the city, Jacob North,

an advocate of killing the charter, and
Commissioner Hensley ntarly came to
blows, and both pulled their coats In
an effort to settle the legality of the new
charter by fistic combat. Charlie Bryan
Bn dAsslstant Attorney Oeneral Frank
Kdgerton took their lives In their hands

, and stepped between the .belligerent men
and they Were content to call each other
liars an dothcr endearing terms because
the representative of the democratic

, tlonal admlojsf ratlpnr at. JVashlnsron and
' the representative of the republican state

legal department at Lincoln would not
allow th'cm tq pummel' each other.

Men who were formerly strong support
ers of William Jennings Bryan are, fpr
the charter for no other reason, so It
Is said, than that the great commoner's,
brother, Charley, Is agalntt'lt. Men llko
Charley Bryan, who swear by the great

' edict of Brother William, that tile peopU
. shall rule, are aalnst a charter which, U
is claimed, gives the people a chance to
rule. Men who have made sport cf Mr.
Bryan's pet plank are for the charter
because It will let the people rule.

Senator Grace Goes
After the Railroads

- (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 16. (Specla.)-Sena- tor

Jack Grace, the mascot statesman who
represented the 'fwenty-flr- st senatorial
Jlstrlct In the lait legislature, was at the
state house this morning on the war path.
Senator Grace had all the appearanco of
having passed through, one battle, iiavlnsr
to have the assistance of a cane In order
to navigate. He laid all his trouble to
a "crick" In the back caused by trying to
do manual labor, something he wai tvt
used to.

Ills- main mission to the state houi.e
was to prevail upon the governor to com-

pel the railroads to live up to iht law
which the senator got through the last
session requiring the railroads to ulve
free transportation both ways to a cure-tak- er

on each car of stock. The bill
passed all right, but unfortunately there
was no penalty attached for a failure to
carry out Its provisions and consequently
the law has little effect. Senator Grace
believes that the railway commission
could make the railroads live' up to tha
Jaw if It would and will tiy to convince
them they ought to do It.

Penator Grace was accompanied by

Representative Tom Jones of
County, who represented a portion of the
senator's district In the ower house. Mr,
Jones, while not quite the avoirdupois of
the senator by over MX) pounds, has quail-fle- d

In the same oratorical class and was
adding his persuasive abilities to that of
tho senator.

C.tm Dollar Verdict.
AVAHOO. Xeb., Nov. 3G. (Special.) The

Jury In the case of Tim Hansett of this
city and John Neylon of Davey over the
training of a race horse named Peppers
brought In a verdict In favor of Hassett
for II. after having deliberated a,n hour
The case was tried, In the county court.
Hal-set-t claimed a lien against Peppers
for 1133 for training. Neylon claimed
Hassett took the mare for what she
would win at the races here during the
?ounty fair.

Wo a lil Make Thent Ilettrr It They
V

Could.
The makers of Foloy Kidney Ptlla know

that they have absolutely the best com-
bination of curative and healing mcdlcinci
for kidney and bladder ailments and uri
nary Irregularities that It Is possible to
produce. Mrs. O. Palmer. 633 Willow
street, Green Bay, Wis., was seriously 111

with kidney and bladder trouble. Mr
Palmer writes; "My wife Is rapidly re-

covering her health tnd atrength. due
solely to the us of Foley Kidney PIP."'
You cannot take them In'--o your system
without good results. For saU by aU
dealers. Advertisement.

The Persistent anc tulclou l"sa of
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Business Success.

Nebraska,

Farmers' Companies
Are Not Included in

Purview of New Act
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN Nov.
biock companies win not

have to secure permits under the blue
sky law to sell stick, according to an
opinion given the State Rnllway commls- -

oiuii hub uiurniiiK py ine attorney gen-
eral. "There has been much dlsMitisfac-tlo- n

with the law In this regard and
yesterday Representative Gustatson of
Mead came to the state house an dtook
up .the matter with the commission. As
a result the matter wns token up witn
the attorney general, who says:

"In reply whether a permit to Issue
stock under the blue sky act Is required
where Nebraska corporations have been
organised over a year and have Issued
all capital stock under charter and de-

sire to Issue Increased stock by amending
articles; and atso where" Incorporators
of a company desire to subscribe for en-

tire lssuo and do not propose to offer
same to the public will say In reply to
tho first Inquiry that this act docs not
Include within Its purview sales of stock
In Nebrascka corporations which havo
been in existence one year or more at
the time of sate.

"The fact that a corporation of this
kind Is required to amend Its articles of
Incorporation and Increase Its stock so
a sto properly carry on Its business,
would not subject such corporation to the
necessity of securing a permit. In the
second caie that when incorporators of
a proposed corporation purpose subscrib-
ing for and taking the whole of the
capital stock and do not purpose to rely
on disposing of stock to outsiders, a per-

mit will not be required."

MR.BUCKLEY AND MISS BRATT

MARRIED AT NORTH PLATTE

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Nov. -(S- pecial.)

Miss Nell E. Bratt and Mr. New-

ton E. Buckley were, married: at 8 o'clock
Tuesday" evening at the home of the
br.ldo's parents, the ceremony being per-- ,,

m'aVihii rieselier of Hastings.in'i . ""i ---

The bride was attended by Miss Beulah
Buckley, a sister of the groom, ana tne
best man was Dr. W. T. Wherry of
Omaha. The ceremony was witnessed by

the Immediate members of the family
and' a few Intimate friends. Following

the wedding a reception was held at tho
homo, which Was attended by more than
200 guests.

Among those present from outside tho
city1 were Mrs. P. T. Buckley and Miss
Beulah Buckley of Stromsberg, mother
and sister of the groom: Dr. and Mrs.
W. ' T. Wherry of Omaha, Mrs. J. A.

Frawley, Mrs. I Headstrom and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hendy", all of Denver.
A'fter the reception the bride and groom
i.r nn a trln In Mow York nnd other
eastern cities and they will also visit In

Canada. Tho" bride is a daughter of
Mr, and Mrs.. John Bratt,, who are among
h nlnneer settlers of this county. She

was born In North Platte, and after
graduating from the high school, of this
city attended'-berl'n-ollck- and later
ernduated from the 'Nebraska State un'.
verslty, where she was AJmember of the
PI Beta rm sororuy. --xne groom is nn
assistant engineer. In chargo of construc-
tion fni ,. TTnfnn Pnr-lfle- . Tie also Is a
graduate of the Nebraska State unlvor.

I slty and a member of the Phi Kappa Psl
j fraternity. He has been In charge of the
construction of tho terminal works and

J trackage which the 1'nlon Pacific has
completed In this city.

I Injured In Anto Collision.
1 WAHOO, Neb., Nov. 26. (Special.) A
' . . . . . . . V I S1 .1 . . II..motor car Deionging u junn ,vuj, ng

near Malmo, and a car belonging to
J. il. Holtorf of the same vicinity col-

lided on the College hill In this city last
evening, resulting In a slight injury to
Hans J. Holtorf

E. Mgr.

re-

BEE: OMAHA, 27,

Nebraska,

TAX BILL NEARLY

Comjnission Almost, Through with
Its Preliminary Labors.

HOPE TO OET GOOD MEASURE

Expert that It Will Contain nest
Frntnrm of Tax Theory

Now In I'm-- In
' ConimnnlUes.

(From a' Staff Correspondents
LINCOLN. Nov.

State Tax commission, now- - In session,
has about completed Its draft of what
It will use In making a bill for ty law
to bo to present In Its re-

port to the governor. While they have
gone this far there Is still plenty of
work left before It can 'be completed
and It Is likely that there will be many
changes. In the draft as It now Is. The
commission has been putting In some
pretty strenuous work on the matter and
while the members feel they have made
much progress they except to keep at
It untlll they get a bill which will,
finally be as near perfection as they
conceive It. , ,

Klein o Chicago.
State Veterinarian Klgln will leave

for Chicago to attend the meet-

ing of the American Live Stock associa-
tion.

BnrKlarlr In Lincoln,
Two more burglaries oecuerd In Lincoln
yesterday, one In broad daylight where
tho burglar got away with about ISO
worth of Jewelry and other valuables be-

longing to a Lincoln school teacher and
the other occurred In the evening. The.
latter was something of an easy thing
for tho burglar who enter the back
window of a saloon, being watched nil
the time by r night watchman, who stood
until he came out and then followed him
to a negro club room and stood outside
until he came out and then followed
him for several blocks until he disap-

peared. He then called tho police, but
the negro had fled for keeps. No at-

tempt was mado to arrest him by the
watchman, although he was t

close 'to
him.

Omnlin Mnn to Mnrry.
IJcense to marry was-grante- d to James

of Omaha, aged and Emma
M. Sternard of. the same place, ase 19, In

Lincoln yesterday.

l.numlr.v Uulldlim at Kentrlcr.
Contracts have been let by the State

Board of Control aggregating J7.443, cov.
erlr.g Improvements at .the Beatrice school
for the feeble minded. The most Im-

portant Item was for a laundry building",
tho contract being awarded to Andrew
Johnson of Omaha for $5,623.

Intvr for Klrvntor.
The proposition of furnishing sufficient

"Juice" to run the elevator and lights at
the state house, and also, the governor's
mansion, has finally been settled, the
Lincoln Traction company nnd the Lin-

coln Oas company alternating each
month. In furnishing the current. The
wiring 6f the two buildings belongs to
the; state and all the two companies Will

have to do Is to connect with, the jnaln
wire now-- o the penitentiary
plant. The current wjl) be furnished 'tot
3V4 cents per wiowai nour.

w Noe of Loop City. ,
IXH'P CITY, Neb.. Nov. 20. (Speclal.).-T- ho

union Thanksgiving service will be
held In the MeUiodlst church, P.ev. Tur-- .
tellot of the Presbyterian church preach-
ing the sermon.

The people have been repair.
Ing their church by new paper and ad-

ding electric lights. Ttev. Mr. Slocumn.
the new pastor, Is preaching to crowded
houses.

Mrs. Jones, who has been having a cate
of typhoid fever. Is reported much bet-

ter.

The and ifuaiclous Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

The following Omab 4 OokbcU Bluffs dealers cmtt complete
Hues of VICTOK VICTROLAS, ud aU tlw lfcte victor necoraa M
fast u Issued. Von are cordially UTlted to Inspect the stocks at
an of these establishment:

PIANO CO.
1311-131- 3 Farn&m Street. OMAHA, NEB.

Victor Department on Main Floor

Geo.

THE 1913.

Accepted
I'n-lo-tl-

prepared

Havranek

"running

Methodist

Persistent

Branch at
334

Council Bluffs

Cor. 15th and J"1T1 A fHarney, Omh I.VCIK UP--
Mlckel,

Talking Machine Department
in the Pompeian

THVRSDAY,

DRAFTED

BROADWAY

Room

NOVEMBER.

OUR STORE CLOSED ALL DAY

WONDERFUL

g it

of to at
in

at

from

Neb., Nov. M.
C. Ruff of Mich., nelce

of Helen A. Gould, of this city,

has begun action In the' 'district court
Hvelyn Carter of Chi-

cago, of E. D, Carter, who at
one time resided few miles north of

to attach the of Mrs.
In the estate of her father,

of several farms near
The clajms that by

virtue of a and
and of .a contest of the last
will and of .Helen Ai Gould
she was to1 receive- - from 'Mrs.
I1.0M ten days from the date of the

July 1, 1913, but has been
hence this

The title of the land.
paased to" W. H. of Stan-

ton.
'

The hearing of A. K. Alport, an
arrested for alleged

of 8tnate File 1S8. which
Untrue and
was held before Judge
this

for the and
W. U for the defense. The Jury,
was out fifteen minutes ana reiurnea a
verdict of

Judge at the wed
ding of and Mildred
Kuchar at the county court room this

Here's announcement that
will bring joy hearts of

of women who have
been for this great clearaway movement,
realizing wonderful buyin opportunities affords.

Our Entire High Class Stock of

Women's Suits
Embracing all the Season's most favored styles in
scores the choicest models and offered you prices
lower than you would expect January. Four great groups:

SUITS
Originally Priced

$20, $22.50, $25
at

See Street and for

Madison
County

MADISON. (Special.)--Nelli- e

Saginaw,
formerly

against Ilablnoff
daughter

Madison, Interest
Uablnoff con-

sisting valuable
Madison. plalnttff

stipulation settlement
dismissal

testament
Rablnoft

set-

tlement payment
refused, attachment proceed-
ing. Involved re-

cently Hyland

Itiner-
ant merchant, viola--tlo- n

prohibits
misleading advertisements,

County McDuffee
morning, County Attorney Koenlg-stei- n

appearing prosecution
Dowllng

acquittal.
McDuffee offlcated
Iludolph Atnbros

the
to the

hundreds
waiting

the

and

SUITS
Originally Priced
$27.50, $30, $32.50

50

Sixteenth Particulars.

Madison

--Orkin Bros. 16th and Harney Sta.

afternoon, lloth parties reside west of
Madison.

Plymouth Man is
Struck by Engine

FAimiUUT, Neb., Nov.
Qcorgo Ieagns, a laborer living In Ply-
mouth, waa rim dowp. and Instantly
killed by an east bound Hock Island
frolght train yesterday. A brakeman on
the rear end of the .train discovered
the body laying along tho rolls. IPli
the assumption that Lcagas waa on his
way home across the' tracks In Plymouth,
and that he became bewildered and
stepped on the wrong traok.

He was married and forty years of
age. Ha Is survived by his wlfo and
has no children. He woa a day laborer
by occupation and has lived In Plymouth
for the last twenty- - years.

BETTER BABIES' MEDALS
GIVEN OUT TO WINNERS

(From a tftaff Correspondent.?
LINCOLN, Nov.

won In tho Wetter Babies contest of tho
Nebraska state fair have been distributed
by the State Hoard of Agriculture. Mrs.
M. U. Chapman of Cerrsco called at tho
new office of the state board on the
fourthfloor of the state house and got
gold grand championship medal Gene-

vieve Chapman, the winner of the grand

407

Third Floor

at

'19
prize, accompanied her mother. Before
jeavlngtthe building donevlevo was Intro-
duced to Governor Morohead.

K. A. Jaokson of 2T31 street called for
the silver mcdnl won by Frank Wlllard
Jackson. This completed tho distribu-
tion of prises, ribbons nnd medals con-
nected with the Iletter llanles contest of
tho last stato fair.

AT FAILS

tt.' tried to'
by

of nnd of
was to the

of the nt
He wont. Tho

In. the his life.
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. B. C.

will bo on
day at ta.t to Miss

of that city.
The club Is

a new II. T. has
a to a

on tho side of
nnd It may In

tho club on a
to tho with an

to It.
Tho of

this city 2.100 of the
of the late Mrs.
This was In of the

of

There Victor
and Victrola
variety styles from
$10 $500, and
Victor dealer will
gladly
them you.

Talking Machine
Camden, N. J.

1513-1- 5 Douglas St., Omaha, and
West Broadway, Council Bluffs

Victor
Cor. 16th and

Originally Priced
$35, $37.50, $40

50

ATTEMPT SUICIDE
BECAUSE MUCH POISON

SBWAUD. Neb.. Nov.
Peterson, who, commit sulcldo

Saturday drinking loudanumn, tincture
Iodine then bottle heaijt

tonic, taken, "ftlpso" ward
Insane, asylum Llpcoln yester-

day. voluntnrjly strych-
nine hcurt tonic aavod

Clyde Oaks,
'Oaks, ma'rrld Thanksgiving

Marshalltown, Myrtlo
Wright

Howard Commercial com-

pleting home. Hayes
expressed desire erect ground
floor theater south court
house square terminate

Commercial building
third story building elce-tri- o

elevator reach
First Congregational church

received bequest
Jane Monday.

donated bank stock
First National bank Seward.

are
in

of
to any

to
Victor Co.

TOO

Douglass

The by which the value
musical in measured

3

II. ,

SALE
THE

Imported
Diagonals,

Poplins,
Cheviots, Velours,

Broadcloths,
Boucles,

Honey Comb,
Bedford Cords,

Etc, Etc

XVI, $200
instrument

instruments

Originally at
$45 and

Windows Papers

Notes

Sts
Victor-Victro- la

Priced
$79.50

Thursday Evening

great

Serges,

50

Falls Down Stairs
--and Breaks His Neck

COIN. la., Nov. eclal Telegram.)
-- William W. Davidson, aged 7 years,
fell downstairs at his home last night,
dislocating Ills neck and dying InstanUy.
No one sow tha accident, but his wffo
runca 10 ins sloe When she heard him
fall. Mrs. Davidson called for assistance,
but he was dead before. It arrived. Ho
was a wealthy retired farmer and icavca
his widow, a son and a. daughter.

NW Notrs of Dmhlrr,
DKSHLEIU Neb.. Nov. 3afRnA,.ll

The1 Deshler band arranging for n.
uqnceri uecemDer is. :

The Falrbury Oil

of
aU

la.

to put In largo storage tanks at Deshler.
ino uesiiier firemen will hold their

annual banquet December 11. Their
annual ball will be glvon New Year's
night.

Tha Doshtor college and blah achnot
boya have organised a foot hall tram
and will play the Hebron High school at
mis piaco Christmas.

Hebron expects to nut In a "whlta wv"
of twenty-fou- r boulevard elec-
troliers and Will ask the countv commln.

Yitonora to put a groupe about the court
nouso,

F. A. D. Luedersals erecting a large, lco
house and wll) fill It either with arti-
ficial Ice from Falrbury or Blue river
Ice from Hebrdn.

The Victrola is Christmas
that pleases the family.

Schmoller&Mueller

Stores

THURSDAY-THANKSGIV- ING

FRIDAY

Tailored

the
entire

Nebraska

Brandeis

M4

demonstrate

A, Hospe Co.

Orkin Bros.
Department

Harney

SUIT

SUITS

MATERIALS

SUITS

$24

ideal
gift

ssssssssssHlsBBssssssssssBsft

Mahogany
or oak


